
COUNSELING 
WEAVE provides counseling services to  survivors of domestic 
violence and sexual assault. The list below contains items we are 
currently running low or lacking completely. Please note, we ask 
for new or gently used items only. 

 Bus passes 
 DVD players 
 Flat screen TVs 
 New bookmarks 
 Shredder 
 Flip camera 
 Laptops 
 More Language of Letting Go, by Melody Beattie 

(Paperback, new, need 4 dozen+) 
 How to Survive the Loss of a Love, by Colgrove, Bloom-

field, and McWilliams (Paperback, new, multiple  
copies) 

 
SEXUAL ASSAULT RESPONSE TEAM (SART) 
SART provides each survivor they meet at the hospital with a 
care package. The list below contains items we are currently 
running low on or lacking completely. Any donations of new 
items is greatly appreciated. 

 Women’s sweats—bottom/top (all sizes) 
 Undergarments (all sizes) 
 Sports bras 
 Individual snack foods 
 Juice—boxes and small individual bottles 
 Water—small individual bottles  
 Men’s sweats—bottom/top (all sizes) 
 Flip flops 
 Men’s and women’s socks 
 Blankets 
 Stuffed animals 
 Journals 
 Small travel bags on wheels 
 Large clear storage bins (with lid) 
 
PLAYCARE 
WEAVE provides Playcare for children ages 4 years and older to 
parents needing childcare while receiving services. The wish list 
for Playcare is always changing, so please visit 
www.weaveinc.org/post/weave-launches-playcare to see an 
updated list at any time. 

 Washable paint 
 Paint brush set 
 Children’s table & chairs 
 Over the Door basketball set 

SAFEHOUSE 
It is WEAVE’s goal to provide as many things as possible to  
survivors staying in the Safehouse to make them feel more  
comfortable and safe. The list below contains items that we are 
currently running low on or lacking completely. Please note, we 
ask for new items only. 

 NEW booster seats 
 Rugs (at least 8’ x 10’) 
 Twin and full sheets sets, washable 
 Twin and queen comforters, washable 
 Pillows and covers 
 Body towels 
 Washcloths 
 DVD player 
 Laptop 
 Projector 
 VCR 
 Pots and pans 
 Plates 
 Silverware 
 Kleenex 
 Large Ziploc bags 
 Plastic wrap 
 Tupperware 
 Liquid laundry detergent 
 Liquid dishwashing soap 
 New underwear and bras (all sizes) 
 Pajamas (summer and winter) 
 Slippers for women (all sizes) 
 Rolls of paper towels 
 Strollers 
 Baby formula 
 Diaper wipes 
 Kitchen towels 
 Packaged meat 
 Dairy products 
 Fresh fruits and vegetables 
 Liquid hand soap 
 Inspirational DVDs and Children’s DVDs 
 Barbeque 
 Sugar 
 Tampons 
 
*Please note that we do not have a demand for trial-sized soaps 

and shampoos as survivors often stay with us for several weeks 

and are provided with full-sized toiletry items. We ask that  

donations of trial-sized items be directed to Francis House or 

another homeless agency who need them on a regular basis. 

  

WISH LIST 


